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Improved Indicator for Streams. 

This invention is designed to indicate the hight of 
water in streams or flumes, and give notice immedi
ately of any dangerous increase, so that injury to 
dams can be foreseen and prevented. It also indi
cates loss of water lrom any cause, and strikes an 
alarm bell to call attention to the derangement, what
ever it may be; The apparatus may be placed in the 
house or the mill j in the first instance the necessity 
for going out doors is obviated. The details are as 
follows:-

The case, A, contains a float, B, which has a cross
head, C. This cross-head works between guides and 
has a slot in it which moves a bar, D, by a pin, E, 
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with sluices and gates, and mounting heavy ord
nance. 

There never was a more �atient wurker for human
ity or patriotism than this poor addled head. No
body else being insane upon the same point he could 
get no assistance. All the other monomaniacs had 
oil on the brain, or poetry, or capital punishment, or 
negro suffrage, and were quite as uevoted and zeal
ous as he upon their several claims. 

So the old soldier, with a long sigh and a brave 
heart, took up his single shovel and commenced to 
build the whole fort by himself. He wheeled barrow 
after barrow of earth into the sea, tugging from 
morning till night, until at last he raiSed a narrow 
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placed therein. The bar is connected to a long lever, 
F, which, in common with a sliding rack and weight
ed wlreel, G, causes tp.e index hand on the dial, H, 
to move around, through the action of the levers 
aforesaid, and at the same time liberate an alarm bell 
to inform persons in the vicinity that a change is tak
ing place. 

This instrument can be used, we are informed, in 
shoal or deep water, and is valuable to pilots, millers 
and all other parties interested in the matters it pro
fesses to controL 

It was patented through the Scientific American 
Patent Agency, Nov. 8, 1864, by R. D. Bradley, of 
Preston, Md. j address him as above for further in
formation. 

Siu/lular Freak of a Lunatic. 

tIas any one noticed the miniature fort at the top 
of Blackwell's Island to the north of the Lunatic 
A,ylum? It is the work of an insane man, who has 
spent half his life upon it. He lost his mind in Mex
ico, or somewhere else where high privates were in 
demand, and just escaped being Mr. Armstrong, or 
Mr. Parrot, or Mr. Whitworth, by going crazy. 

Gunnery was what ailed him-and fortification. 
As he was found to be quite hopeless, and obedient to 
his monomania, they gave him intrenching tools and 
told hinx to fortify the island. He took the geograph
ical. and geological bearings with the accura.cy of a. 

West Pointer and concluded that any attack llpOlJ it 
would come lrom the Sound. So he devised a sea
coast battery with bomb proof, approached by a dike 

causeway from the main land to a rock at the end ot 
a long sand bar. With pebbles and shells and stones 
from the river, he walled this causeway until it be
came permanent. All this was not a month's or a 
year's work j year after year passed over his gray 
hairs, but he kept on wheeling, wheeling. The great 
city, on the greater island required protection, and 
he was making its regis. So he went on like the men 
who threw up the Charleston redoubts, and for tear 
that he might be late to his task he left his bed in the 
asylum altogether and built himself a hut close to his 
place of labor. Here he slept and dwelt, in the 
company only of his assuring conscience j and 
when at last his path was done, he set to work at his 
fort. 

The result of all these years is before us. His bat
tery is sodded green, with parapet, berm, ditch, mag
azine, revetments, abattis, and it mouDts mock or 
Quaker guns, upon carriages of capital construction, 
looking up from the sound towards Hell Gate, like 
real arbiters of dominion. 

The old lunatic is worn and failing, but he is not 
satisfied. His tort is done, but not his whole duty. 
So he has projected a water battery and sea-wall 
around the entire island, and meanstto bring to bear 
upon it all the knowledge of Vauban and Todleben. 
When the Island is impregnable he will wrap his 
mantle about him and die at his battery. 

For the truth of all this story let anybody passing 
up the East river look upon the island tip, and see an 
old man ditching and building, and the little fort 
close by him bristling with pop-guns. 
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THE CHEAPEST AND BEST 

MECHANICAL JOURNAL IN THE WORLD, 

A NEW VOLUME OF WHICH COMMENCED 
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This valuable iournal has been pubUshed nineteen years, aL.d 
during aU that tIme it has been the firm and steady advocate of tb e 
illterests of the Inventor, Mechanic, Manufacturer and }I"'armer and 
the faithful chronicler of the 

PROGRESS OF ART, SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY 
The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is the largest, the only reliable, and 

most widely-circulated journal of the kind DOW published in the 
United States. It has witnessed the beginning and growth of nearly 
all the great inventions and discoveries of the day, most of which 
have been illustrated and described in its columns. It also contams 
a WEEKLY OFFICIAL LIST OF ALL THE PATENT CLAIMS, a feature of 
�r�at value to all Inventors nnd ratentees. In the 

MECHANICAL DEPARTMENT 
a full account of all improvements in machinery will be given, 
Also, practical articles upon the various Tools used in Workshops 
and Manufactories. 

HOUSEHOLD AND FARM IMPLEMENTS; 
this latter department being very full and (If great value to Farmers 
and Gardeners; articles embracing every department of Popular 
Science, wliich everybody can under6tand. 

WOOLEN, COTTON AND OTHER MANUFACTURING INTEREST S 
will have special attention. Also, Fire-arms, War Implements, 
Ordnance. "rar Vessels, Railway Machinery,"Mechanics' Tools, E l e  
trie, Chemical and Mathematical Apparatus� Wool and Lumber ma
chines, Hydraulics, Pumps, Water Wheels, etc. 

STEAM AND MECHANICAL ENGINEERING 
will continue to receive careful attention, and all experiments and 
practical results will be fully recorded. 

P A'fEN'f LAW DECISIONS AND DISCUSSIONS 
will, as heretofore. form a prominent feature Owing to the very 
large experience of the publishers, Messrs. MUNN & Co., as SOLICiT_ 

ORS OF PATENTS, this department of the paper will possess great in
terest to PATENTEES AND INVENTOll,S. 

The Pubhs}lers feel wa.rranted in saymg that no other iournal now 
publishtJd contains an equal amount of useful information while i t  
is theIr aim t o  present a U  SUQiectB i n  the most populal and attrac:. 
ive manner. 

The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN is pnblished once a weck, in convenien t 

form for binding, and each number cont.ains sivteen page$ or uscfu 
reading matter, illustrated with 

NUMEROUS SPLENDID ENGRAVINGS 
of 2.11 the latest and best invent!ons of the day. ThIS feature of the 
i ournalls worthy of special noticc. Every number contains from 
five to ten original engravings of mechamcal inventions, relating to 
every qepartment of the arts. These engravings are executed oy 

artiRts �pecially employed on the paper, and are ulliversally acknowl. 
edged to be superior to anything of the kind produced in this 

oountry 
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. 

Per annum .. ................. ........ . ... ........... .. $300 
Six months ....•..•.•.•••..••.•....••••...•••••. . •..•.• 1 50 
Four months. ........................................ 1 00 

To clubs of ten or more the subSCription price is $2 50 per annum 
'J.'his year's number contains several hundred superb oogravlDgs,
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also, reliable practical reCipes, useful in every shop and household, 
Two volumes each year, 416 pages-total, 832 pages. SPECIMEN 

COPIES SENT FRRE. Address, 
, 

llIUNN &: CO., Publishers. 
No. 37 Park Row, New York City 

PATENT AGENCY OFFICE. 

MESSRS. MUNN & CO. have heen engaged In soliCiting American 
and Foreie;n Patents for the past eighteen years. Inventors who 
wish to consult with them about the novelty of their inventions are 
invited to send forward a sketch and descrIptIon. If they wish to 
put their applications into Munn & CO.'s hands for prosecution they 
will please observe the following rules:-

Make a s ubstantial model, not over one foot in size. When finished, 
put your name upon it, then pack it carefully in a box, upon which 
mark our address; prepay charges, and forward it by express. Send 
fUJI description of your invention, either in box with model, or by 
mail; and at the same time forward $16, first patent fee and stamp 
taxes. As soon as practicable after the model and funds reach us 
we proceed to prepare the drawings, netition, oath and specification 
and forward the latter for signature and oath. 

Read the following testimonial from the Hon. Joseph Holt, for 
merly Commissioner of Patents, afterwards Secretary of War, and 
now Judge Advocate General of the Army of tile United States:-

M:RHSRS. MUNN &; Co. :-It affords me much pleasure to bear testi 
mony to the able and efficient manner in which you discharged your 
UUtlCS as Solicitors of Patents, while I had the honor of holding the 
!)ifiee of Commissioner. Your business was verY,large, and you sus. 
lamed (and I doubt not justly deserved) the reputation of energy 
marked ability, and uncompromising fidelity in performing your pro 
fessiona! engagements. 

Very respectful1y, your obedient servant, 
J. HOLT. 

For further particulars see advertisement Inside, or send for Pam 
phlet of Instruction. Address hi. UNN & CO., 

No. :f1 Par« Row. New York CIty. 

FROM TIlE snAM PREBII OB JOHN A. GRAY & GRKE)'. 
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